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Ldward C) ’Brlen

300 Lake Avenue
Black Rock. CT 06605”

August 1 I 1 9 9 7

Federal Trade Commission
Washington DC

Dedr C o m m i s s i o n e r ”

I wrltmg  to you, to voice my opposnion to [he (’nmmissions  recommendation [o chan~e  [he curren[
standard of what ‘%lade  In thr [JSA”  means As a consumer. I ~lways look for (he Wade In rhe USA”
label. I do so tor the fnl!owlng  reasons

lm4wtiLt-rWml  - I helleve (rue free rr~dc  can only r\IsI M [h co~n[rics where each lnd]vldual
cl([zen IS free to make to a purchasing dcc[slon As Patrick }Ienrv xsId In Srptember  of 1774, “Perfcc[
freedom IS as necessary to the health  and vigor of commerce as it IS to the hea}lh and vigor of
cltizensh]p “ For example If I can not find a producL  made in the USA. I would prefer to buy a product
made in Canada, over a product made in China.

~ WiCaII MnQ_IWY  o w Comrnuc v JU.SM  II can be cheaper to produce goods [n Communist  China
over the L’nlted States s!mply  because our form of government with our }ud]cial system and representative
system costs money. The costs of the courts and elections are paid for by the American Taxpayers,
Because of these costs the Americans need higher wages Citizens from Countries without Cour&  and
Elections are at a competitive advantage. By purchasing goods made in the USA, I am showing preference
to countries that have a court system and elections.

3. over QQYerty WV~ - “rhere  are a least two ways 10 produce goods cheaper. A
manufacturer can find a better way to produce goods through technology or it can take advantage of the
billion or so impoverished workers around the world, I prefer the manufactures that use technology, rather
then abuse workers. By purchasing goods made in USA, ! have the assurance that at least certain s~andards
are being met.

In short, [ do not believe that Communism and Poverty should be considered a national competitive

advantage. I am asking the current standard for “Made In the USA”  be malntalned,  so tlla( American
Cit]zens are free to make there own minds up on Issues of trade Please  do not water down rhe current
standard for “Made in USA”. The formula proposed by the FTC, should not replace common  sense.

Sincerely,

Edward G. O’Brien

EOB


